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Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu lqyhvwljdwhv wkh h￿hfwv ri hpsor|hh prelolw| rq lqgxvwu| hyroxwlrq dqg
whfkqrorj| gl￿xvlrq e| whvwlqj d g|qdplf lqgxvwu| htxloleulxp prgho lqwurgxfhg lq
Iudqfr dqg Ilovrq +4<<<,1 Wkh prgho irfxvhv rq d sduwlfxodu w|sh ri hpsor|hh prelolw|=
uhvhdufkhuv fdq ohdyh h{lvwlqj ￿upv dqg dwwhpsw wr irup qhz ￿upv +vslq0rxwv,1 Wkh
prgho kdv irxu whvwdeoh uhvxowv= Iluvw/ vslq0rxwv duh dq lpsruwdqw vrxufh ri hqwu|1
Vhfrqg/ vslq0rxw irxqghuv frph iurp ￿upv zlwk kljk nqrz0krz1 Wklug/ ￿upv zlwk
kljk nqrz0krz duh pruh olnho| wr vxuylyh1 Irxuwk/ vslq0rxwv zkrvh sduhqwv kdyh kljk
nqrz0krz duh pruh olnho| wr vxuylyh1 Xvlqj gdwd iurp wkh uljlg glvn gulyh lqgxvwu|
+4<::04<<:,/ zh ￿qg vxssruw iru wkh ￿uvw wkuhh uhvxowv dqg pl{hg vxssruw iru wkh irxuwk1
MHO frghv= O43= Pdunhw Vwuxfwxuh/ Ilup Vwudwhj|/ dqg Pdunhw Shuirupdqfh O96=
Lqgxvwu| Vwxglhv= Plfurhohfwurqlfv R64= Lqqrydwlrq dqg Lqyhqwlrq
Nh|zrugv= vslq0r￿/ lqgxvwu| g|qdplfv/ whfkqrorjlfdo fkdqjh/ lqqrydwlrq/ uhvhdufk
dqg ghyhorsphqw
￿Vhqg fruuhvsrqghqfh wr Gduuhq Ilovrq/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Foduhprqw Judgxdwh Xqlyhuvlw|/
Foduhprqw/ FD/ <4:44/ skrqh= +<3<, 9540;:;5/ id{= +<3<, 9540;793/ hpdlo= gduuhq1￿ovrqCfjx1hgx1 Dsulo
Plwfkhoo Iudqfr/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Lrzd1 Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Johqq PdfGrqdog/
Pdww Plwfkhoo/ Nhoo| Ehgdug/ Urehuw Eurzq/ Qdqf| Jdoolql/ dqg Hulf Khoodqg iru wkhlu khosixo frpphqwv/
Dlgd Exglpdq/ Vkxedod Pdql/ dqg Exqfkrq Vrqjvdpskdqw iru wkhlu uhvhdufk dvvlvwdqfh/ dqg Mdphv Sruwhu/
hglwru ri wkh Glvn2Wuhqg Uhsruw/i r us u r y l g l q jx vz l w kg d w d 1
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4Ehorz/ zh uhihu wr vhyhudo w|shv ri hqwudqwv1 D ￿vwduw0xs￿ lv d qhz ￿up1 D ￿suh0h{lvwlqj glyhuvli|lqj
￿up￿ lv qrw d qhz ￿up/ exw lv qhz wr wkh lqgxvwu|1 D ￿vslq0rxw￿ lv d vwduw0xs fuhdwhg zkhq dq hpsor|hh
ohdyhv rqh ￿up wr irxqg d qhz dqg lqghshqghqw ￿up1 Wklv lv d ehwwhu ghvfulswlrq iru wkh ￿upv zh glvfxvv
wkdq ￿vslq0r￿￿1 D vslq0r￿ lv fuhdwhg zkhq d frusrudwlrq hvwdeolvkhv d sduw ri lwvhoi dv d vhsdudwh frusrudwlrq1
Dowkrxjk d ihz ri wkh vslq0rxwv lq rxu gdwd pdlqwdlqhg vrph olfhqvlqj duudqjhphqwv zlwk wkh sduhqw ￿upv/
wkh| zhuh doo lqghshqghqw vwduw0xsv wkdw rewdlqhg sulydwh ￿qdqflqj dqg ghyhorshg wkhlu rzq surgxfwv1
5Wkh prgho lv uhodwhg wr suhylrxv zrun rq lqgxvwu| hyroxwlrq wkdw lqfoxghv Krshqkd|q +4<<5,/ Mrydqrylf
dqg Odfk +4<;<,/ dqg Mrydqrylf dqg PdfGrqdog +4<<7d/ 4<<7e,1
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6Dv d sur{| iru nqrz0krz/ wkh hduo|0pryhu gxpp| lv qrw shuihfw 0 lq vrph fdvhv vrph ri wkh odwh pryhuv
lq wkh qhz gldphwhu pdunhwv zhuh ehwwhu dw ghvljqlqj dqg pdunhwlqj gulyhv wkdq wkh hduo| pryhuv/ dqg lq
prvw fdvhv vrph hduo| pryhuv zhuh pruh vxffhvvixo wkdq rwkhu hduo| pryhuv1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv uhdvrqdeoh wr
dvvxph wkdw hduo| pryhuv kdg vrph nqrz0krz wkdw rwkhu ￿upv glg qrw kdyh/ vlqfh wkh| zhuh wkh ￿uvw ￿upv
wr ghvljq/ pdqxidfwxuh dqg vkls wkh qhz gldphwhu gulyhv1
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7Wkhvh wzr vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrqv ghvhuyh d eulhi frpphqw/ vlqfh erwk ghsduw iurp uhdolw| lq srwhqwldoo|
lpsruwdqw zd|v1 Wkh ￿uvw dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw doo uhvhdufkhuv duh htxdoo| fdsdeoh ri surgxflqj lqqrydwlrqv/
qr pdwwhu zkdw wkhlu nqrz0krz lv1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq vlpsol￿hv wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh oderu pdunhw frqvlghudeo|1
Vlqfh/ lq htxloleulxp/ Iudqfr dqg Ilovrq vkrz wkdw hpsor|huv dozd|v kdyh kljkhu nqrz0krz wkdq wkhlu
hpsor|hhv/ wklv dvvxpswlrq lv htxlydohqw wr rqh wkdw vwdwhv wkdw doo ri d ￿up*v hpsor|hhv surgxfh lqqrydwlrqv
xvlqj wkhlu hpsor|hu*v nqrz0krz/ dqg qrw wkhlu rzq1 Ehorz/ lq rxu hpslulfdo zrun/ zh dfnqrzohgjh wkdw qrw
doo srwhqwldo vslq0rxw irxqghuv duh lghqwlfdo1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh h{soruh wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw vrph kdyh pruh
hqwuhsuhqhxuldo delolw| wkdq rwkhuv/ dqg wkdw wklv kdv lqghshqghqw h￿hfwv rq vslq0rxw vxffhvv qrw dffrxqwhg
iru e| rxu prgho1
Wkh vhfrqg dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw ￿upv gl￿hu rqo| e| wkh ohyho ri nqrz0krz ri wkhlu irxqghu1 Lq uhdolw|/
d ￿up*v nqrz0krz lv olnho| vrph djjuhjdwlrq ri wkh nqrz0krz ri lwv hpsor|hhv1 Djdlq/ wklv dvvxpswlrq
vlpsol￿hv wkh dqdo|vlv/ dqg lv htxlydohqw wr rqh wkdw vwdwhv wkh nqrz0krz ri d ￿up lv htxdo wr wkh nqrz0krz
ri wkh djhqw zlwk wkh kljkhvw nqrz0krz lq wkh ￿up1 Lq htxloleulxp/ wkdw djhqw lv wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu1
8Qrwh wkdw hdfk uhvhdufkhu uhfhlyhv d ￿{hg zdjh/ dqg ￿upv pdnhv qr dwwhpsw wr xvh frqwudfwv wr suhyhqw
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uhvhdufkhuv iurp ohdylqj1 Lq wkh frpshwlwlyh hqylurqphqw ri wkh prgho/ wklv lv d qdwxudo uhvxow= hdfk djhqw
lv vr vpdoo wkdw wkhuh lv qr pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri dq| rqh ￿up*v dfwlrqv rq dq| rwkhu ￿up*v sd|r￿v1 Wkhuhiruh/
zkhq dq hpsor|hh ohdyhv d ￿up wr vwduw xs d qhz ￿up/ wkh sduhqw ￿up*v sur￿wv duh xqd￿hfwhg1 Lq wklv
vhwwlqj/ wkh sduhqw kdv qr lqfhqwlyh wr dwwhpsw wr suhyhqw ghsduwxuhv1
9Fohduo|/ wklv dvvxpswlrq lv xquhdolvwlf 0 wkh glvn gulyh lqgxvwu| kdv kdg vhyhudo gl￿huhqw pdunhw vhjphqwv
dqg fkdqjhv lq ghpdqg ryhu wlph1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv xvhixo ehfdxvh lw vlpsol￿hv wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh prgho dqg
doorzv xv wr rewdlq suhflvh wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv1 Ixwxuh zrun frxog h{soruh lqwurgxflqj pdunhw vhjphqwdwlrq
lqwr d iudphzrun olnh rxuv1
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;
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ?
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A =
f  
sMducMo
;
A A A A A A A A A A A A ?
A A A A A A A A A A A A =
s s
	    " s  
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
<
A A A A A A A A A A A A @
A A A A A A A A A A A A >

E^c,￿	  	  o
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 
￿
￿ 	
<
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A @
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A >
	
:Lq frpsxwlqj ￿+￿,> erwk wkh wudqvlwlrqv ri ￿upv dqg uhvhdufkhu lplwdwlrq pxvw eh wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw1
Wkh ghwdlov ri krz wklv lv grqh duh surylghg e| Iudqfr dqg Ilovrq +4<<<,1
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;Fohduo|/ vslq0rxwv duh qrw wkh rqo| w|sh ri hqwudqw lq kljk0whfk lqgxvwulhv1 Lq sduw/ wkh uhvxow iroorzv
iurp wzr dvvxpswlrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh ghpdqg fxuyh lv ￿{hg ryhu wlph lpsolhv wkdw qr qhz
￿upv hqwhu dv d uhvxow ri h{rjhqrxv ghpdqg jurzwk/ d frpprq ihdwxuh lq qhz kljk0whfk lqgxvwulhv1 Li wkh
ghpdqg fxuyh zdv frqwlqxdoo| vkliwlqj rxw/ qhz ￿upv frxog hqwhu zlwkrxw kdylqj wr lpsuryh wkhlu nqrz0krz
￿uvw1 Jlyhq wkdw vslq0rxw irxqghuv lpsuryh wkhlu nqrz0krz e| lplwdwlqj ehiruh irxqglqj d qhz ￿up/ zh
zrxog vwloo h{shfw wkdw vslq0rxwv zrxog eh wkh prvw vxffhvvixo w|sh ri hqwudqw/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh| zrxog qrw
eh wkh rqo| w|sh ri hqwudqw1
Wkh vhfrqg dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw wkhuh lv qr rssruwxqlw| wr lpsuryh nqrz0krz rxwvlgh wkh lqgxvwu|1 Lq vrph
lqgxvwulhv/ rxwvlgh ￿upv pljkw eh deoh wr dftxluh nqrz0krz zlwkrxw hqwhulqj wkh lqgxvwu|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ d
vxssolhu pljkw ohduq hqrxjk derxw lwv fxvwrphuv* surgxfwv wr lplwdwh1
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<Vlqfh kljk0whfk ￿upv kdyh wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh nqrz0krz/ wkh| kdyh qr lqfhqwlyh wr kluh uhvhdufkhuv1
Krzhyhu/ xqghu vrph sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ htxloleulxp fdq lqyroyh doo qrq0kljk0whfk djhqwv zrunlqj iru wkh
kljk0whfk ￿upv iru d zdjh ri 3= Lq wklv fdvh/ lplwdwlrq rffxuv/ exw qr lqqrydwlrq rffxuv1
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47Zh dvvxph wkdw lpsuryhphqwv lq whfkqlfdo nqrz0krz duh udslgo| hperglhg lq qhz surgxfwv1 Ohuqhu
+4<<:, dujxhv frqylqflqjo| wkdw wklv lv wkh fdvh lq wkh glvn gulyh lqgxvwu|1
48Zh xvh rqo| gulyhv wkdw kdyh ehhq vklsshg zkhq pdnlqj rxu fdofxodwlrqv1 Gulyhv wkdw kdyh ehhq
dqqrxqfhg exw qrw |hw sxw lqwr surgxfwlrq duh qrw lqfoxghg1
49Ohuqhu +4<<:, wuhdwv hdfk gldphwhu vhsdudwho| lq prvw ri klv dqdo|vlv/ exw uhsruwv vrph uhvxowv xvlqj wklv
dyhudjh phdvxuh1
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4:Lq vrph fdvhv wkh sduhqwv zhuh hlwkhu vwduwxsv ru h{lwhg gxulqj wkh wkuhh |hdu shulrg vxuurxqglqj wkh
vslq0rxw*v hqwu|1 Lq wkhvh fdvhv/ zh xvhg wkh gdwd dydlodeoh wr frpsxwh wkh dyhudjh1 Li d vslq0rxw kdg wzr
sduhqwv/ zh frpsxwhg wkh dyhudjh sduhqw whfkqlfdo nqrz0krz1
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4;Jlovrq +4<<;, glvfxvvhv fryhqdqwv qrw wr frpshwh dqg wudgh vhfuhw odz/ zlwk d sduwlfxodu irfxv rq wkh
Vlolfrq Ydooh| hqylurqphqw1
4<Lw lv fohdu wkdw wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh lq hyhu| lqgxvwu|/ iru uhdvrqv glvfxvvhg lq irrwqrwh : deryh1 Krzhyhu/
lw lv vwloo lqwhuhvwlqj wr vhh zkhwkhu ru qrw lw lv d uhdvrqdeoh fodlp lq wkh lqgxvwu| vwxglhg khuh1
53Rxu gdwd |lhogv wkh vdph uhvxowv +vslq0rxwv duh olvwhg lq Wdeoh 4,1 Fkulvwhqvhq surylghv d pxfk pruh
ghwdlohg dqdo|vlv ri hqwu| wkdq surylghg khuh1 Doo ri wkh vslq0rxw sduhqwv zhuh X1V1 ilupv 0 wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw
lqvwlwxwlrqdo dqg fxowxudo gl￿huhqfhv sod|hg d uroh lq zkhwkhu ru qrw vslq0rxwv zhuh jhqhudwhg1 Ehorz/ zh
fkhfn wkh urexvwqhvv ri rxu uhvxowv e| shuiruplqj whvwv zlwk rqo| X1V1 ilupv1
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54Vrph dowhuqdwlyh prghov iurp wkh oderu hfrqrplfv olwhudwxuh/ wkrxjk qrw vshfl￿fdoo| ghyhorshg wr h{sodlq
vslq0rxwv/ pd| surylgh vrph srvvleoh dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrqv ri vslq0rxw irupdwlrq1 Wkh prgho suhvhqwhg
khuh lv vlplodu lq vslulw wr d vwhsslqj vwrqh prelolw| prgho/ lq zklfk dq djhqw zrunv dw rqh ￿up dqg dftxluhv
vnloov wkdw doorz klp wr pryh xs wkh fduhhu odgghu/ srvvleo| dw dqrwkhu ￿up1 Lq vrph pdwfklqj prghov/ wkhuh
pd| eh qr frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh w|sh ri ￿up dqg wkh w|sh ri zrunhu zkr pljkw ohdyh1 Li vxfk d prgho
zdv xvhg wr ghvfuleh vslq0rxw irupdwlrq/ wkhuh zrxog eh qr frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh sduhqw ￿up*v nqrz0krz
dqg wkh vslq0rxw*v nqrz0krz1
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55Li zh lqfoxgh V|txhvw +d vslq0rxw ri Vhdjdwh dqg d slrqhhu ri wkh vpdoo glvn fduwulgjh gulyh pdunhw, dv
dq hduo| pryhu/ wkh srlqw hvwlpdwhv ehfrph hyhq pruh frpshoolqj1 V|txhvw lv h{foxghg ehfdxvh rxu whvw
lqfoxghv rqo| hduo| pryhuv lq wkh pdlq gldphwhuv1
Zh pljkw dovr qrwh wkdw rwkhu ￿upv lq Wdeoh 5 duh dovr uhodwhg1 Wdqgrq zdv dq hduo| vslq0rxw ri Shuwhf/
dqg Shuwhf zdv dq hduo| vslq0rxw ri LEP/ exw erwk zhuh irxqghg sulru wr wkh vwduw ri rxu vdpsoh1
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56Zh frpsxwh vdohv jurzwk dv iroorzv1 Xvlqj jw wr ghqrwh wkh jurzwk udwh dqg vw wr ghqrwh ￿up vdohv lq
shulrg w> zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj irupxod=
jw @
vw ￿ vw￿4
vw.vw￿4
5
=
Wklv irupxod doorzv iru revhuydwlrqv lq zklfk hlwkhu vw ru vw￿4 lv 3> zklfk doorzv xv wr frpsxwh d ￿qlwh
jurzwk udwh lq fdvhv lq zklfk wkh ￿up h{lwv lq shulrg w ru lv d qhz hqwudqw dqg kdv qr vdohv lq shulrg w ￿ 4=
Lq fdvhv lq zklfk wkh ￿up zdv d qhz hqwudqw wkdw kdg 3 vdohv lq shulrg w dqg shulrg w ￿ 4> zh vhw jw @3 =
Lq rxu dqdo|vlv ri vslq0rxwv +Wdeohv :0<,/ zh dyhudjhg wkh sduhqw*v vdohv gdwd li wkh vslq0rxw kdg wzr
sduhqwv1 Wzr sduhqwv zhuh dftxluhg sulru wr wkh vslq0rxw*v eluwk +Luzlq*v sduhqw/ V|fru/ dqg Odslqh*v sduhqw/
Luzlq,/ vr vdohv gdwd zdv xqdydlodeoh iru wkhvh wzr sduhqwv1
57Wkhvh vslq0rxwv zhuh Plfursrolv/ Luzlq Lqwhuqdwlrqdo/ Vhdjdwh/ Dssolhg Lqirupdwlrq Phprulhv/ Pd{wru/
V|txhvw/ Hshor/ Eudqg Whfkqrorjlhv/ Frqqhu Shulskhudov/ SudlulhWhn/ Duhdo Whfkqrorj|/ dqg Hfro151 Lq wzr
fdvhv/ Luzlq Lqwhuqdwlrqdo dqg Vhdjdwh/ wkh vslq0rxw irxqghu vrog wkh sduhqw ￿up ehiruh irxqglqj wkh qhz
￿up1 Lq wkh fdvh ri Eudqg Whfkqrorjlhv/ wkh vslq0rxw irxqghu ohiw d idlolqj ￿up wr irxqg d qhz rqh1 Lq doo
ri wkh rwkhu fdvhv/ wkh irxqghu ohiw d yldeoh ￿up wr irxqg wkh vslq0rxw1
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5Table 1. Spin-outs, Parents, Founding Years, and Life Spans
Spin-Out Parent(s) Founding Yr. Life Span
International Memories Memorex 1977 8, Exited
Micropolis Pertec 1977 19, Acquired
Dastek IBM 1978 3, Acquired
Priam Memorex 1978 12, Exited
Irwin International
Industries, Inc.
Sycor 1979 3, Acquired
Seagate Shugart Associates 1979 18, Still Active
Computer Memories Pertec 1980 6, Exited
Ibis Burroughs, Memorex 1980 10, Exited
Miniscribe Storage Technology Corp. 1980 10, Acquired (by Maxtor)
Quantum Shugart Associates 1980 17, Still Active
Rodime Burroughs 1980 11, Exited
Rotating Memory Systems Shugart Associates,
Memorex
1980 2, Acquired
Amcodyne Storage Technology Corp. 1981 5, Acquired
Atasi International Memories 1981 6, Acquired
Evotek Memorex, Data General 1981 2, Exited
Tecstor Microdata 1981 6, Acquired
Applied Information
Memories
Ibis 1982 3, Exited
Cogito IBM 1982 6, Exited
Maxtor Quantum 1982 14, Acquired
Microcomputer Memories Alpha Data 1982 5, Exited
Microscience International Datapoint 1982 10, Exited
Syquest Seagate 1982 15, Still Active
Vertex Peripherals Shugart Associates 1982 3, Acquired (by Priam)
Lapine Irwin International 1983 4, Exited
Tulin Ampex, Qume 1983 5, Exited
Epelo Atasi 1984 1, Exited
Josephine County
Technology
Tandon 1984 4, Exited
Micro Storage Corp. Syquest 1984 2, Exited
Peripheral Technology Computer Memories 1985 2, Acquired
Brand Technologies Computer Memories 1986 6, Exited
Conner Peripherals Seagate, Miniscribe 1986 10, Acquired (by Seagate)
PrairieTek Miniscribe 1986 5, Exited
Comport Lapine 1987 3, Exited
Kalok Lapine 1987 7, Acquired
Areal Technology Maxtor 1988 3, Acquired
Ecol.2 Areal Technology 1990 1, Exited
Integral Peripherals PrairieTek 1990 7, Still Active
Orca Technology Maxtor, Priam 1990 2, Exited
MiniStor Maxtor 1991 4, Exited
Gigastorage International Aura Associates 1993 4, Still Active
The exit date is the date the firm stops manufacturing and selling new drives. Spin-outs either exit through failure (denoted by
exited in the life span column), are acquired (denoted by acquired), or are still active as of 1997 (denoted by still active). If the
firm was acquired by another spin-out, we note the acquiring firm.Table 2. The Early Movers, by Diameter
(firms are in alphabetical order in each category)
Diameter Early Mover Introduction Date
8” BASF Q4, 1979
IBM Q1, 1979
International Memories Q1, 1979
Micropolis Q4, 1979
New World Computer Q3, 1979
Pertec Q4, 1979
Shugart Associates Q4, 1979
5.25” Computer Memories Q2, 1981
International Memories Q1, 1981
New World Computer Q3, 1980
Rodime Q2, 1981
Rotating Memory Systems Q2, 1981
Seagate Q3, 1980
Tandon Q4, 1980
3.5” Control Data Q3, 1983
Microcomputer Memories Q1, 1984
Microscience International Q2, 1984
Rodime Q3, 1983
2.5” PrairieTek Q4, 1988
1.8” Integral Peripherals Q3, 1991
An early mover is defined to be a firm that introduces a drive in the diameter within 3 quarters after the
first introduction. The Introduction Date is the date the product was first shipped. Announced products
that were still in the development stage, and had not shipped, are not included.Table 3. Imitation of Early-mover Know-how in the Period 1977-1997
Early Mover Parent Spin-Out Is the Spin-Out an Early
Mover?
Computer Memories,
5.25”
Brand Technologies NO
Peripheral Technology NO
IBM, 8” Cogito NO
Dastek NO
International Memories Atasi NO
Pertec, 8” Computer Memories YES, 5.25”
Micropolis YES, 8”
PrairieTek, 2.5” Integral Peripherals YES, 1.8”
Seagate, 5.25” Conner Peripherals NO
Syquest NO, (but was the first mover in
4” removable cartridge drives)
Shugart Associates, 8” Quantum NO
Rotating Memory Systems YES, 5.25”
Seagate YES, 5.25”
Vertex Peripherals NO
Tandon, 5.25” Josephine County Technology NO
Table 4. Summary Statistics
Mean Standard deviation Minimum Maximum Cases
Technical Know-How 0.44 0.25 0.0084 1.00 1039
Lagged Technical Know-How 0.45 0.24 0.0084 1.00 877
Early-Mover Know-How 0.15 0.36 0.00 1.00 1190
Lagged Number of Drives 11.31 15.06 1.00 119 886
Lagged Sales Growth 0.21 0.65 -2.00 2.00 846
U.S. Firm Dummy 0.62 0.49 0.00 1.00 1190
Spin-Out Generation Dummy 0.032 0.18 0.00 1.00 1190
Survival Dummy 0.91 0.29 0.00 1.00 1172
Definitions of technical know-how, early-mover know-how, and sales growth are provided in the text.
Technical Know-How and Lagged Technical Know-How range from 0 to 1. Early-Mover Know-How
is a dummy variable. Lagged Sales Growth ranges from -2 to 2.
Lagged Number of Drives measures the number of drives produced by the firm in the previous period.
The U.S. Firm Dummy takes the value 1 if the firm is an American firm, and 0 otherwise. The Spin-
Out Generation Dummy takes the value 1 if the firm generates a spin-out in the current period, and 0
otherwise. The Survival Dummy takes the value 0 if the firm exits through failure in the following
period, and 1 otherwise.Table 5. The Probability of Generating a Spin-Out as a Function of Know-How
Probit Model (Standard Errors in Parentheses)
Equation 5a. Equation 5b. Equation 5c. Equation 5d.
(US firms)
Equation 5e. Equation 5f.
(US firms)
Variable Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient
Constant -2.26***
(0.19)
-2.18***
(0.21)
-2.67***
(0.44)
-2.46***
(0.46)
-2.58***
(0.45)
-2.37***
(0.47)
Lagged
Technical
Know-How
0.74**
(0.31)
0.71**
(0.34)
1.12***
(0.37)
1.04***
(0.39)
1.08***
(0.40)
0.94**
(0.43)
Early-Mover
Know-How
0.51***
(0.18)
0.38**
(0.18)
0.49**
(0.19)
0.35*
(0.20)
0.47**
(0.21)
0.33
(0.22)
Lagged Sales
Growth
- 0.25*
(0.13)
- - 0.12
(0.15)
0.14
(0.16)
Lagged
Number of
Drives
- - - - -0.0096
(0.0080)
-0.0069
(0.0083)
YR1978 - - 0.44
(0.57)
0.44
(0.59)
0.57
(0.57)
0.47
(0.58)
YR1979 - - 0.15
(0.61)
0.16
(0.64)
0.077
(0.62)
0.10
(0.64)
YR1980 - - 0.82*
(0.49)
0.89
(0.51)
0.80*
(0.49)
0.88*
(0.51)
YR1981 - - 0.84*
(0.48)
0.89
(0.51)
0.85*
(0.48)
0.91*
(0.51)
YR1982 - - 0.83*
(0.48)
0.95
(0.50)
0.81*
(0.48)
0.89*
(0.51)
YR1984 - - 0.25
(0.51)
0.25
(0.53)
0.22
(0.51)
0.26
(0.54)
YR1985 - - -0.14
(0.59)
-0.14
(0.61)
-0.13
(0.59)
-0.12
(0.61)
YR1986 - - 0.32
(0.50)
0.41
(0.52)
0.37
(0.50)
0.45
(0.53)
YR1987 - - -0.083
(0.58)
-0.035
(0.61)
-0.037
(0.59)
0.036
(0.63)
YR1988 - - -0.059
(0.60)
0.0052
(0.65)
0.053
(0.62)
0.12
(0.66)
YR1990 - - 0.67
(0.49)
0.85
(0.53)
0.89*
(0.51)
1.02*
(0.55)
YR1991 - - -0.12
(0.59)
-0.011
(0.63)
0.17
(0.62)
0.22
(0.66)
YR1993 - - 0.0013
(0.60)
0.070
(0.64)
0.50
(0.66)
0.50
(0.69)
Number of
Observations
877 634 673 432 556 379
Log
Likelihood
-136.27 -127.30 -117.03 -105.15 -112.19 -101.72
The dependent variable is the spin-out generation dummy.
*Significant at the 10% level. **Significant at the 5% level. ***Significant at the 1% level.
When year dummies are included, 1983 is the base year.Table 6. The Probability of Surviving to the Following Period as a Function of
Know-How
Probit Model (Standard Errors in Parentheses)
Equation 6a. Equation 6b. Equation 6c.
(US firms)
Variable Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient
Constant 0.86***
(0.10)
0.96***
(0.25)
1.05***
(0.29)
Technical Know-How 0.88***
(0.23)
0.99***
(0.25)
0.63**
(0.30)
Early-Mover Know-How 0.36**
(0.18)
0.27
(0.20)
0.36*
(0.22)
YR1978 - 0.50
(0.50)
-
YR1979 - 0.11
(0.38)
-0.066
(0.41)
YR1981 - 0.81*
(0.48)
-
YR1982 - 0.30
(0.35)
0.31
(0.42)
YR1984 - -0.21
(0.30)
-0.44
(0.33)
YR1985 - -0.17
(0.31)
-0.44
(0.35)
YR1986 - -0.37
(0.30)
-0.11
(0.38)
YR1987 - -0.010
(0.33)
-0.19
(0.38)
YR1988 - 0.046
(0.33)
0.20
(0.44)
YR1989 - -0.013
(0.33)
-0.25
(0.39)
YR1990 - -0.17
(0.32)
-0.20
(0.41)
YR1991 - -0.69**
(0.29)
-0.62
(0.38)
YR1992 - -0.61**
(0.31)
-0.37
(0.42)
YR1993 - -0.72**
(0.31)
-0.28
(0.43)
YR1994 - -0.68**
(0.33)
-0.48
(0.42)
YR1996 - -0.39
(0.37)
-0.28
(0.48)
Number of Observations 1039 918 496
Log Likelihood -335.75 -301.41 -173.31
The dependent variable is the survival dummy. It is 0 if the firm exits through failure in the following
period, and 1 otherwise.
*Significant at the 10% level.
**Significant at the 5% level.
***Significant at the 1% level.
When year dummies are included, 1983 is the base year.Table 7 The Probability of Surviving to the Following Period as a Function of
Know-How - Spin-Outs Only
Probit Model (Standard Errors in Parentheses)
Equation 7a. Equation 7b. Equation 7c.
Variable Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient
Constant 0.83***
(0.27)
0.76
(0.59)
0.49
(0.73)
Technical Know-How 1.10**
(0.51)
1.46**
(0.61)
3.08***
(0.95)
Early-Mover Know-How 0.064
(0.26)
-0.029
(0.29)
-0.47
(0.42)
Parent Technical Know-How - - -1.36**
(0.62)
Parent Early-Mover Know-How - - 0.68*
(0.37)
YR1984 - -.10
(0.62)
-
YR1985 - -0.11
(0.63)
0.64
(0.76)
YR1986 - 0.22
(0.71)
0.79
(0.82)
YR1987 - -0.13
(0.66)
0.12
(0.73)
YR1988 - 0.32
(0.73)
0.65
(0.82)
YR1989 - -0.21
(0.65)
0.11
(0.72)
YR1990 - -0.60
(0.64)
-0.63
(0.70)
YR1991 - -0.81
(0.62)
-0.85
(0.68)
YR1992 - -0.70
(0.66)
-1.08
(0.71)
YR1994 - -0.32
(0.74)
-0.35
(0.82)
YR1996 - -0.28
(0.78)
-0.17
(0.97)
Number of Observations 243 184 150
Log Likelihood -66.45 -57.99 -40.13
The dependent variable is the survival dummy. It is 0 if the firm exits through failure in the following
period, and 1 otherwise.
*Significant at the 10% level.
**Significant at the 5% level.
***Significant at the 1% level.
When year dummies are included, 1983 is the base year.Table 8. Summary Statistics on Spin-outs
Mean Standard deviation Minimum Maximum Cases
Spin-Out Life Span 6.60 4.80 1.00 19.00 40
Parent Technical Know-How 0.57 0.28 0.053 1.00 34
Average Parent Technical Know-
How in the 3 years surrounding the
spin-out’s entry
0.48 0.23 0.019 1.00 38
Parent Early-Mover Know-How 0.39 0.50 0.00 1.00 40
Parent Sales Growth in the 3 years
surrounding the spin-out’s entry
0.085 0.67 -1.86 1.6 38
Entrepreneur Dummy 0.30 0.46 0.00 1.00 40
Number of Censored Observations 19
Parent Technical Know-How and Average Parent Technical Know-How range from 0 to 1. Parent
Early-Mover Know-How is a dummy variable. Parent Sales Growth ranges from –2 to 2. The
Entrepreneur Dummy is a dummy variable.
The Censored Observations are spin-outs that have either been acquired or are still active at the end of
the sample.
Table 9. Spin-out Life Span as a Function of Parent Know-how
Duration Model using Weibull Specification (Standard Errors in Parentheses)
Equation 9a. Equation 9b. Equation 9c. Equation 9d.
Variable Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient
Constant 2.61***
(0.49)
2.73***
(0.45)
2.73***
(0.46)
2.84***
(0.46)
Parent Technical Know-How -0.71
(0.64)
-
Parent Early-Mover Know-How 0.68
(0.43)
0.78*
(0.41)
0.66*
(0.40)
0.79**
(0.40)
Average Parent Technical
Know-How in the 3 years
surrounding the spin-out’s entry
- -1.18*
(0.70)
-1.18*
(0.72)
-1.30*
(0.71)
Parent Sales Growth in the 3
years surrounding the spin-out’s
entry
- - 0.55*
(0.29)
0.59**
(0.29)
Entrepreneur Dummy - - - -0.31
(0.39)
Sigma 0.73***
(0.22)
0.70***
(0.41)
0.65***
(0.19)
0.64***
(0.19)
Number of Observations 34 38 38 38
Log Likelihood -33.03 -36.20 -33.55 -33.26
The dependent variable is the spin-out’s life span (from Table 1).
The definitions of technical know-how, early mover know-how, other know-how, and the entrepreneur
dummy are discussed in the text.
*Significant at the 10% level.
**Significant at the 5% level.
***Significant at the 1% level.